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carelessly. "In fact I know you d J.MEN TO PATRONIZE. known as the wickedest town in theMEN TO PATRONIZE. NEWS AND COMMENTS. aud carries silver mostly as free mill-ingor- e.

The property is owned by Mr.
Oscar Kneisley.

The finest mineral cabinet in New
Mexico is to be found at Chloride and is

the property of Dr. (!. S. Haskell.
Several mining sales are reported to

have been consummated at Chloride
duiing the past fortninht.

Mr. Beckett, of t'.e Black Range, is
making an excellent little paper, and
the miners and citizens are justly proud

United States, but it is evident that this
unenviable distinction must apply
elsewhere henceforth.

BLACK RANGE MINES.

An Unprejudiced Opinion Con
cerning Some of them.

Located in Bear canon. aboutmidwav
between Chloride and Grafton, is thW08 tlieir local journal

for heard her myself."
'What's going on in there?" queri

the policeman, looking in.
'Guess he's licking my wile, snggt X

ed the stranger.
'Do you live here?" asked the roll !

man in some astonishment
"I used to, but I kinder fell out 0 t "

habii lately," was the indifferent i- -

sponse.
"What kind of a man are youtostai ;

5ut here aud let another man lick yo v
wife?" demanded the policeman.

I think he can do it better than '
can," growled the stranger. "I nev
can. 1 never had any luck at that ki: 1

of a job, and if there's any one who cc
make a success of it, I am not going U

interfere with his fun, now you bet!"
"Who is the man?" Do you kno'v

him?"
"Never saw him before," replied th 1

stranger. "1 guess he and she think
he's her husband."

"Ami it's your wife?' .
"

"Sure! Only I've been away a lonX
time shipwrecked, you know and I
just got home. I saw 'em itt it, ami
thought I wouldn't interfere."

"Do you want me to arrest him?' in
quired the policeman, contemplating
the relumed husband with amazement.

"Just as you like'relurned the other;
"only do not mention my name in tun
matter."

"But don't you propose to do any-

thing about it?"
"Well, now, you just bet!" Just an

soon as that man winds off that job lie's
going to be dry. and if I've gotaqunrtu
anywhere, lies got to tiruiK, ana a on :

you inteifere; now you hear me?"
And the policeman strolled down the

street, while Enoch bendiug low hW

chin upon the window that contained
Annie, absorbed the scene then turned
him around as Phillip came the whilo
a little ahead of a Hat-iro- and took
liini by the aim. And so they went,
and Annie left alone wot not that
Enoch had been so near, and had shek-le- s

in his pocket wherewith to assuagj
the grief of Philip.

A Waggish Judge.

. . . . ,( I 1 1 11 I 1 - . -
A genial oiu geuiieman relates iiiu

following reminiscence of his younger
days, when residing at Fort Gibson on
the Mississippi river:

A preat deal of litigation was going
on theie about that time, and it was
not always an easy matter to obtain a
jury. One day I was summoned to act
in that capacity, aud repaired to get
excused.

On my name being called, I informed
His Honor, the Judge, that I was not a
freeholder, aud therefore not qualitfied
to serve.

"Where do you live?"
"I am stopping for the time being at

this place."
"You board at the hotel, I presume?'
"I take my meals there, but I have

rooms at another part of the town,'
where 1 lodge."

"So you keep bachelor's hall ?"
"Yes. sir."
"How long have you lived in that

manner?''
"About six months."
"I think you are quail lied," gravely re-

marked the judge, "for I have never
known a man to keep bachelor's hall
the length of time you name who "had
not dirt enough in his room to make
him' a freeholder. The court does not
excuse you."

A Chinese Ballard.

The wife of the Chinese minister at
Washington recently sang the follow-
ing touching ballard of her native land.
Written out in the form of letters used
by outer barbarians, it will be seen that
Chinese is not nearly so dillicult a lan-

guage as supposed:
Ohc ouiato th ete aslio pwit time,
Andb uya po undo f thebe at,
Twillpr oveam ostux cellentt ea,
Itsq ua lit ill Iwi 11a ttest
Tiso nlvf oursh 1111 ngs apo und,
8oc omet othcteaina rtan dtry,
Nob etterc anel neh crebefou nd,
Ort hut a nyoth er nredb uy.

A young fellow claimed that he was
awfully solid with his sweetheart, and
a friend' doubted it. He took him
around while the young lady was out
and showed him the big rocking chair'
and the parlor. Both rockers were
loose and the poor old cane seat was so
stretched that it nearly dragged the
floor. The friend was convinced.

Was Noah a colored cuss from Africa
or was the sable individual up a tree
when the afore mentioned Noah made
his memorable voyage to Ararat? If
the scientific aswclaliou have any far-
ther light on th subject we wlsb for
the sake of balf-crazr- humanity they
would let U sliine.

ti. V. Fox, D. H.Winokh.
Socorro. ui niton.

Fox & Wenger,
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law- ,

NOTARIES PUBLIC,

General, Financial, Collecting, Mining and Real
Estate Agents.

Principal Office, Branch Office,

SOCORRO.N.M. GRAFTOX.N.M.

Careful attention driven to Mining and all
other cases In the Federal and Territorial
Courts, and Abstracts furnished upon short
notice.

'BURT D. MASON, C. E.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,
Purvey for Patent and Ranch Work

a specialty.

Cfic ait Sr&ftczx. 2tf --w iacieb.

CIIAS. F. WINTERS,

Assayer and Chemist,

Chloride, N. M.

W. H. Trumhou, Geo. A. TIeeuf..
U. 8. Mineral Dcp't 8ur. Notary l'ublic.

TRUMBOR & BEEBE,

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers

CHLORIDE. X. M.

L. M. BROWN,

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

SOCORRO, N. M.

Patent Surveys a Specialty.

AlvkbdMookf.. J- - M Shaw,
Notary Public

MOORE & SHAW,

.ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SOCORRO, N. M.

Mtnlnr; and Iind I.'tiuntlon a specialty.
All huiinesi lii our profession promptly at-

tended to in tliu and Territorial
Courts.

J. W. SANSOM,
Dealer In

Groceries.Tobaccos, Liquors
Kails, Horse and Ox Shoe9 and Fcod.

Full line Canned Goods.

Southwest Cor. of Square, FAIRVIEW, N. M.

L CORSON,

CHLORIDE, N. M.,

Dealer la '

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplies,

Manufacturers of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

J. OEHL & CO.

GRAFTON BUTCHERS,
Keep constantly on hand and deliver

wholesale and sell at retail,

Fresh Beef, Pork and Mutton.

GRAFTON. N. M.

MONTE CHRISTO

RESTAURANT

In the old Monte Cbrtsto Building,

Chloride, N. M.

First-clas- s meals at all hours, prepared
to order.

Board per week, J8.00

Single Meals, 50 cents,

WM. KELLEM, Proprietor.

James Dalglish, J. C. Plemmons.

Dalglish & Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.

DEALERS IN

General
Merchandise

Miners' Supplies a Specialty,

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-
stantly in Stock.

Beapeetfully eolielt a share of patronage

The railroad is completed to Silver
city.

It is only the indolent who fear that
overwork will shorten their lives.

Gen. Crook has met no Indians and
consequently has not been defeated.

The renegade Mescalero Indian Mu-chac-

Negro has been captured and
will be permitted to do no more harm.

It is estimated that 8,000 miles of
railroad will be constructed within the
United States during the year 1833.

None of this is accredited to New
Mex ico.

Joseph Pulitzer, the well known ed-

itor of St. Louis, has purchased the as
World newspaper of New York and
will take charge of it at once. He will
continue it as a democratic parer. The
price paid was $100,000.

inThe editor of the Santa Fe Daily New
Mexican shows his capability to make
cutting speeches by the following drive
at the Socorro Sun: "Mr. Real!, the ed-

itor of the Socorro Sun is a young man
of excellent character, and is making a
good paper of the Sun."

To humor the aristocratic demand
for antique furniture now prevailing
in the eastern cities Connecticut with
traditional enterprise goes into the
business of manufacturing noted relics
and Washington's favorite arm chair
has become as numerous as his body- -

servant.
Gold has been found in paying quali-

ties near Glorietta, so it i3 ailiruvd. So
The Las Vegiis Gazette says that the
rock is partially rotten, but that at the
same time it has a lively appearance.
Numerous analysise have shown it to
be decidedly valuable both in quantity
and quality.

It is now scientifically stated that two
or three cups of colT'e per day are very
beneficial tojthe brain as its ef--

lect is slightly stimulating anil easing
to brain and nerves. Soon the doctors
will be telling of the great benefit to be in
derived from two or three drinks of
whiskey per day. It, also is stimulating
and resting.

The fencing of large sections of pub-
lic lands in western Nebraska, by the
cattlemen is causing trouble, because
public roads are thus closed up and
travel interfered with. All that the
country mentioned is g'.iod for is, to
grazo stock or make roads and the con-

flict could only bo between these two
interests. The roads will win.

Reports from the Indian country in
Mexico state that General Garcia met
and fought about two hundred of the
savages in the Sierra Madres, and that
the result was a total rout of the latter.
The Indians had removed their women
and children to places of safety and
consequently none of thorn were cap-

tured. Eleven were killed and an un-

known number wounded of the Indians-an-

five killed and nine wounded on
the side.

The heaviest hail storm that ever
visited Denver occurred on the morning
of the 8th instant. So terrific was the
storm that within twenty-fiv- e minutes
after the storm begun there was hail on
the ground to the depth of eight inches
forming a solid cake of ice that the
feet made no impression upon. The
damage to property was considerable,
countless windows being b'pken and
flower-garden- s and shrubbery devasta-tated- .

The weight of hail on a China-
man's tenement crushed the roof in
and seriously injured one of the in-

mates. The storm was pretty general
both north and south of the, city run-
ning along the line of the mountains.

It Is proposed to cut a ship canal
across the state of Florida, to run from
the St. Johns rivei twenty miles above
Jacksonville to the Suanee river on the
Gulf of Mexico. This will make a tide
water canal less than one hundred
hundred miles in length, capable of
floating the largest ocean craft. The
enterprise will cost about 30,000,000.

A company has been organized with a
paid up capital of $20,000,000 and work
will be begun at once. This canal will
shorten by half the water route from
New York to New Orleans, and the
dangerous reefs of Key West will be
avoided.

Dodge City, Kansas, has finally reach-
ed the point where the g cit-

izens have a maiority over the roughs
aud desperadoes, and tl.fi buter class
are being ousted. Twt?veek3 ago
the respectable class elected a mayor,
and immediately twenty-tw- o policeHimen were put on duty aud the work
collecting the toughs and prostitutes
begun which ended with the obnoxious
persons being put upon the train and
ordered not to return, while a guard
was stationed at the depot to enforce I a
the order. Dodge City has Ions been !

The EXCHANGE

SALOON,

Palomas Camp, New Mexico,

BEP.LEW ft FERREE, Prcp'ra.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Friends or strangers aro invited to call and
refresh themselves.

HERLOfS HOTEL,

Santa Fe, N. M.

-

Headquarters for Mining Men.

This Hotel has recently been
enlarncd, refurnished and fitted up to meet
the (uiniinds of the times, and Is flist-elas- s

In every par: leular.
Mining meu from every part of the coun

try from the City of Mexico to i'ort Benton,
Montuna, can he found at this house.

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

II. WESTERMAX & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

II ERS' SUPPLIES,

Which will be gold at lowest prices.

Come and Convince Yourself.

ALEX. ROGERS,

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

ENGLE, NEW MEXICO

JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer of and Wholesale

and Retail Dealer In

Harness,
Saddles,

Bridles,
Whips,

And everything belonging to a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.

A large and well selected stock of

California and St Louis Goods

Kept on hand. Orders by mail
"promptly filled.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

REBER & CO.,

SODA WATER
MANUFACTORY.

MAKE8

Sarsaparilla, .

Ginger Ale
and Plain Pop.

t'ses new patent
syrups.
stopper bottles and pure

ROBINSON, N. M.

The erupt i ve rooks of the A pache and
Black range mining districts, as dis
closed in ttie canyons and euiches,
would form an interesting study for
geologists interested in the structure
and positions, as well hs the relative
ages of various eruptive e--r ingneous
rock formations. Below the entire mass
of eruptive overflows are found what
appears to the casual observer, strata
of the Cambrian and lower Silurian
formation, metamorphosed almost be-

yond recognition. Above them in
many places is found the reddish c

muss, sometimes clear and of

even texture and structure, and again
embodying worn and brecciated frag
ments of the same appearance as the
general mass which comprises the over
flows, and occasionally pebbles froji
the lower tnorphosed sedimentary
rocks. A juuior How of fused masses
is found covering the brown eruptive
rock, and forming some of the highest
mountains the district. In several
places where the lower portions of this
mass are exposed by the scoring of
gulches and canyons, strong masses of
volcanic conglomerations are disclosed
to view.embracing fragments of all the
underlaying rocks, and showing that in
llnences similar to those of the present
tune were at work, wearing down the
previous formations, rounding blocks
of rock into boulders, and breccia into
pebbles. The more recent overdow of
porphyry is of the character generally
know as "greenstone." Capping the
entire mass, in small irregular areas.
w here the force of the crvsive powers
of the past have been limited, is found
the lower stratum of limestone, pro
nounced to be of Devonian age.

!y The lairview smelter started up
again last Wednesday.

A. large number of the resident pios
tors and miners of Chloride and Fair
view have gone to the Palomas district,
the scene of the recent new mineral
discoveries.

Messrs. Dennis Sullivan, Chris. L,

Hall and Holby of Denver, passed

through Grafton last Tuesday, to look
up ranching properties on the Gila river

-- A. F. Weunsch, in Santa Fe New
Mexican.

As You Like It.

LITTLE All BID.

Little Ah Sid
Wus a Christian kid

A cute little cuss, you'd declare
With eyes full of fun
And nose that begun

ltight up at the roots of his hair.

Jolly and fut
Was this frolicsomo brat,

As ho played through the long summer day
Aud braided hisqueque
As ti father used to

In Chinaland far, far away.

Once o'er a lawn,
That Ah Sid played upon,

A bumblebee flew In the spring.
"Melicau butterfly!"
Said he, with winking eye,

"Mo cutchee and pull off um wing."

Then with his cap
He shuck it a rap,

This Innocent bumblebee;
And put its remains
In the seat of bis Jouns,

For a pocket there had the Chinee.

Down on the green
Sat the little sardine,

Iu a style that was strangely demure,
And said with a grin
That was brim full of bin,

"Me mashco urn butterfly, sure."

Little Ah Sid
Was only a kid,

Nor could you expect htm to guess
Whut kind of a bug
He wag holding so snutr

In the folds of hU loose-titlin- dress.

"Kly!
- Ah Kid cried, as he

Rose up hurriedly from that spot.
Ky yll
Daui uin,Melican man!

Urn butterfly belly much hot I"

A Modern Enoch.

"Wbat're yon doing bere?"deinanded
a policeman of a chap whom he had

- caught peering in at the window of a
Furnatn street house last night.

' Nothing," replied the man jamming
his hands in his pockets and gazing' up
at the sky.

"Didn't I hear a woman yell in this
house a few minutes ago'.'" continued
Hie policeman. '

"Shouldn't wonder," replied the man

Nordhausen location, owned by Messrs.
Utter and others of Santa Fe. The pro
perty is situated on a quartz and calc
spar ledge, the croppingsof which show
with unusual prominence and strength

far as the eye can reach. The vein
proper has a width of fourteen to eigh-

teen feet, aud is enclosed in the junior
porphyritic formation of the district,
universally conceded the most prolific

mineral veins of value. The filling
while properly denominated as a spar
and quartz gangue, perhaps more near-
ly approachs a calc spar, this mineral
greatly prominatiug. The develop-
ments consist of a shaft about sixty
feet in depth, from which levels have
been driven showing the vein as above
stated. Quite a numter of tons of ore
911 the dump show the calcareous gan-gu- e

to contain very considerable
amount of galena and sulphate of lead
ores. The mine itself shows streaks of
this ore from one to two feet in thick-
ness, and to all appearance the work-
ings are just beginning to enter the
heavily mineralized zones of the vein.

far the shaft has shown a steady im-

provement in denlh in the amount of
dean galena ores, and further open-

ing may prove the property of unusal
value us a producer of argentiferous
galena. No work at present is being
done on the mine, although operations
will doubtless be resumed at an early
day.

When that t me conies, and it is
doubtless now near at band, that con-

centrators and smellers shall be erected
the Chloride district, the value of

the lead producing mines of that sec-lio-

will be far greater than is now
generally supposed. "Without the lead
for flux, the smelting of the majority of
the ores of the district will prove au'i
Impossibility, and in an emergency the
products of mines like the. Nordhausen
will bo invaluable. Without them the
entire section would be dependent upon
distant metallurgical works for the re-

duction of the oi t 9 of the Apache and
Chloride districts.

Fourteen to sixteen miles south of
Chloiideis Hermosa or Palomas dis-

trict, in which several new strikes have
recently been made. The grade of the
ore so far brought in has been good,
and considerable attention is paid to the
new section by the prospectors in Clilo-ridean- d

neighboring camps. The veins
so far opened are located on a contact
between porphyry and limestone, U e
sedimentary rock forming thecap. The
locations showing ore up to the pres-

ent time are the American Flag, Silver
Brick, Americano, Antelope, Lexingr
ton Palomas Chief, Pelican and Alba-
tross. Quite a little mining town is
growing up at the new district, known
as Hermosa, and several business
houses are preparing to open branch
stores at the new town. The develop-
ment work done on these mines ranges
from ten to one hundred feet, and some
very fine ore has been taken out. The
base metal of the majority of the mines
is galena, and the silver occurs as sul-

phides and chlorides, and occasionally
is found as native silver, in the talrose
matter accompanying the vein. Ox-

ides and carbonate of lead have also
been found, but usually associated
with a good deal of silica, making it in-

terior to the galenas and sulphates
The future developments in the dis-

trict will be watched with much in-

terest.
Regarding the American Flag, the

Black Range, whoso editor visited
the mine a few days ago, says: " Woik
in the shaft of the American Flag,
which was stopped for a few days
while the dump was cleaned up, sorted
and the richest mineral sacked, has
again been resumed, und the air is full
of native silver, manganese, sulphurets,
carbonates and silver glance. The
lead holds out in fine shape and prom-

ises to run to the center of the earth.
In addition to the great Ivahoe vein,

there are many other strong leads in
the vicinity of Grafton, on which fully
as promising locations are situated as
are found on the mother vein of thedis -J

Included in the list of promising
properties about Grafton is the Lit-
tle Granite lode, located one and a
half miles above Grafton, on Turkey
creek. A shaft down fifteau feet shows

vein of three feer in width with a
northerly courre, Ti e gangue is quartzfrom the rataert of the Palotuas.

SRI



LIVE BCIIXEM MES.BVB1NKSS MEN.LEGAL NOTICES.THE BLACK RANGE. and hands outstretched to either side
eager to secure tbe dollars and cents

Notice of Homestead Proofs. STOVER, CRARY & CO.Friday, May 18, 1883. afforded, to the last penny, it appears
'.hat if wealth could only be Rained hap Chloride Hotelt . S, I amd Office, La Mfii la X. M. 1

Mmrh tint, (

Xotloe la hen-b- y irlven Hint tu lollowlnpiness would perch like a white dove
always above the chamber door. ToBlack Range Printing Company. nmne'L tmve uleu notice ol Intention WHOLESALE GROCERS,itoman 3aroof ontietrreMwctrveelatmn,the poor, money seems to be everything fd Restaurant,be(ir Tf.robto Judge of hocorro comity,

N.M.. or in liin aWiu-- r Hie probate
clt-r- k of said county, at ooeorro, NocorroIt is fina'ly determined that Albu-

querque shall have w aler works, and county, a. M., on ae 4tn uay oi amy, itsJ,
vis.:

NEW ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Orders from mining camps and ail Interior point promptly attended to.Joe TtACe.on honirftfad application num CIILORIDE, NEW MEXICO.arrnnceruents have been made with a
SL Louis company to to ahead witb ber t;. (or ! 1 ana t, wo is, I i, r l w,

ana llir e ' n V i.n(l ntvitv ire m, i
S, r 17 w. Wiine-M'- s: Tiiimto MtiKlobtil,the work. Gfo. G. tfxiLi-s- CiishierAntonio l'udillH. JuliMii Suluzar and I'etlro Antonio t A. Abeytia, lresHent
eitiierre, all of feooirro county, N. M.

health and happiness and not with-- ,
standing that observation teaches to
the contrary. It is haid for them to be-

lieve its lessou. These reflections are
suggested by the intelligence lately
sent broadcast throughout the land that
Mrs. Theresa Fair has Len granted a
divorce from J. 0. Fair and given the
custody of the three yourger children
w hile the latter has the eldest boy. Mrs.

Fair was given as alimony $4,250,coo in
money and U. S. bonds and the family

Tbo pioneer hotel and headqnaxa oi mtneriivia!i Haca. on linmoxteaa arpucatinnThe Northern 1'uciflc railroad Is fin ntimlmr iTti, for the n w H mm.-- 13, t ,, r 1 w. and mining men. Socorro County Bank.W ltiH'9'!!: Antonio l'udiim, NHrsiw JUrutica,
IVilroCuti.-rre- a and Julian Salazar, all of So- -isbtd to the Pacific const and travelers

t Oregon have h much less arduous
Journey heneelorth. The first through

countv, N. M.
UKHMKKti. Tt'A. on honieMPRd apoliea- -

t'on number 311, for the e fi aw 14, t 5. s r 17
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :First -- Class AccommodationsW linen. t': lVdro Cutleir. . JultHii swaticket from bt. l'aul to I'oitland was
zur, Tiiiioteo san.lol.nl and Antonio fudilla,

sold on the Oth of Hay. P. DORKY, LlNDSEY IlENSON, TUOS. D0K6EY, ANTONIO Y A. ABETTIA
residence in San Francisco. While

tarfrnnsacts a genentl banking business on terms as liberal as is consistent
Willi safe banking. Hanking hours from 0:00 a.m. to 8:00 p. m.For traveleri. Terms reasonablesucli pieces of news are becoming al-

most too common to merit comment
j et each additional one increases the

all OI soeorro eouuty, . .u.
K. S. M'U'LKroN, on hntneMtead application

number 412, for the n w '' f e n H w
and a w i w 'i mi- - 13, 1 3, r IT w. Witnesses .

Innotpo sandolial, Antonio radilla, Julian
Mili.zar and l'uuro euti rrea, all of Socorro
county, N. M.

DfcMtt lo Haca, on bomtwtead appllca'lon
number 413, lor tha l S l sec 14, ellie

wx 1.1, and tbe n ti bin e U sec K, t 5, a r
17 w. WitnPHwa: Tluioteo Sioidobal, Antonio
Pudillu, Julian Suluzitr and 1'idro Outierrun,
all of Socorro county. X. M.

Oeo. II. lion-man- , Register.

Albuquerque hopes to be the letrd

county seat of I5rnal!ilo county after
this week. The vo e on the mat-

ter was taken on the 13th. It ought t
be the capitol ot its own county any-

how, however, the vote may go.

Heney E. Richest, Propr.
wonder and inextricably tangles the Assay Office and Sampling Mill
understanding why such things are.
Here appears, as has so often come, in -- OF-
the case of Tabor et al, a couple who
have walked side ty side if not hand in
hand through many years of life. They
endured if they did not enjoy each others

MILLsociety while a family of children grew

The coffee crop of Costa Rita was

short last year and as a const j uence the
importations are falling i ff. The inevit-nbl- e

result of this is to make prices
higher. This is therefore a good time
to swear off this useless habit. Stop

drinking coffee and wear better clothes
and more jewelry.

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor

II. C. DICKINSON, Socorro, N. M

Asaajs sent by mail or express attended to promptly and accurately.

RUNS made on lots of ores not exceeding 2,000 pounds.

WRITE FOR TERMS.

up between aiid around them, and the
world w as not apprised of any dissatis
faction. It was only when they became
wealthy that they found each other un and Club Roomsindurable and chose to separate. It
cannot be claimed that we notice the
troubles of the wealthy because we hear
more about them, as an entire solution

The Wells, Fargo express company
will tran.qort ore epeciinens lo the
Santa Fe exhibition
weighing less than twenty pounds f.e-- .

The will also return charges upon
ep- - mens weighing It ss than one hun-c- i

.! pounds, if leTt for permanent

because these divorces do not appear

CHLORIDE, N. M.

BEESON & BEEBE, Proprietors.

Carries as fine a Btoek of Domestio and
HANZANARES I COBROWNE

Notice of Homestead Proof.
17. S. Ijikd Orrice, Ia Mf.siu a, x. M.

April St h, ls-- j

Notice Is hereby given that th following
named Kcttlera bavc tiled notice of intention
to make final proof on their respective clninis
before tbe prubafc Judge of county,
or in lila abMMiee helorw the probate clerk of
said county ut Kocoiro, Socorro County, tiew
Mexico, on May loth, 1SS3, viz :

lose Sanchea on hoim-ntun- application No,
41s for the a w !i aec lti.t'J, arUw Witnesses
Kelieliino Il:ic.i,eieronitno TorrcH,Jiii.to llucu,
MiKtiel Chavez all ot Socorro county, S, M.

Justo Haca on bomestead tipi lication No.
4tti lor tbe kw ',if '.f li i '4' aec S nnd
n H u e ' ace 11 1 in r 14 w. Witnuaaea,

liucit, eiemniino Torres, Mbruel Cha-
vez Joso sum-he- all of Socorro county, N, M.

Fchciano Baca on homuMcud application
So. 417 for tho w H n e i and e X " w l4 see
14 1 10 a r 14 w. Witnenxi-H- , (ieronimo Torres,
Jiiwto Haca, Jomo Miifiud Lopez, Miguel Cha-
vez, all of Micorro countv N. M.

Geronimo Sanchez on boiuestcnd applica-
tion No. 41S, for the n w ii c.c 4 t S a r 15 w.
Witnesses Keliciimo ldiea. .lose Mbrtiei Lopez,
Junto Haca and Jligu. 1 Cbayca, all ot Socorro
countv, N. M.

Jose Miguel Lopez nn bomcstend application
N o. 4 Ml for tbe ii o U o U s !i c U we. 5fi nnd
n o Si n c V xec ! t 10 a r 1ft w. Witnesses,
Kelieliino Haca, tieroniinu Ton es, .lusto Haca,
Mimicl e'huves, nil of Socorro county N'.M.

Julian Sais on boiucstuiul applinitlo i No.
420 for the a e ,'i a e '.; w ii e n c a Si
sec L'S t 9 a r W w. Witnesses, r'eiielnno Hucn,
eicroniino 'iorres, Jirsio l'.-u- mid Miguci
LhavcH all ot Socorro county N. M,

Petruniio Saison boniest. uu application No.
421 for tho s o U n w ''. n ii a w U. a w .'4 s w

until wealth has arrived, it seems
more as if w hen enemy

Socorro, N. M.
poverty, is to lie fought, man and wife
have no time to disagree beyond the
possibility of reconciliation and it is Wines, Liquors and Cigars
only when the common enemy is van
quished that opportunity is offered to
bring the war into the family sanctuary

As any house In tbe territory.

GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT,This should be a warning to all to be

CI

in
O
o

Old Mexico's government does not
eem to differ much from that of the

United States even in the matter of
dealing with the Indians. General
(iarcia has been so successful in killing
IndiaiiS'that, it isauthoiitively stated,
lie is to be removed from the command
of the Mexican troops in the lield.

Whatever is done the Indians must
not be killed, it, appears.

beware of riches. Let the Range warn
its readers that wealth means sorrow

inW
O

in
O
O
P3

and tears, trials and tribulations, and
herein can they find consolation for

licSfSfawSaTis- r- merit-- ! tstv-- "

SIERRA HOTELtheir present hard-u- p condition. As
the Range does.

I4 eec35 t 8 r 111 w. W itnesses, I'clieiano
llucu, (ieroniiiio Tones, Justo Ibicu, Miguul
Cbiives, all of county N. M.

Juan Jose Chaves on bonn-sii-ii- application
No. 422 lor the c ' 8 a s w Si 8 o Use
a w U cc 81 1 1) a r IB w. Witnusscs, Feliciuno JOBBERS OFA company has just been organized Baca, (ieri.iiiiuo, Torre, Justo lliu a nnd Lake Valley City, N. M.
Mittiiel Clinve9. all of Socorro coitetv, . M.in Santa Fe, calling it self the ew

Mioi ki. I iuvtsira llomest. ad application
No. 42:1 for the. n i n w fi sec 3, nnd e Si n o SiMexican Investment and Mining com
sec 4 t 10 a r 111 w. Witnesses, t cliclnno Illicit, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,

If Elliott, whom Jem Dunn killed In
C liicagt) Ixtt fail, had been a respect-

able citizen and honest man and his

murderer likewise, the trial of the latter
would have atiracted little attention,
lint since both were thieves, j ulbirds
and deperadoes, the tiial In synopsis is

reported each day in the associated
press dispatches. New s matter mast be

Bcarce.

pany, which, according to the local Oeronlino Tones, justo llucu nnu Josu oan- -

paper, has undertaken the biggest job cle z, ail of Socorro county, N. M.
Gi.o. U. Uowman, Refrlater. TORGOOD ACCOMMODATIONS

TRAVELLERS.
that any single corporation has yet es-

Dissolution Notice.sayed since the world began. Its object
as stated by the daily Jsew Mexican is Plows, Agricultural Implements, Etc.

Notice la licrcliy t;tvcn that tbo flint of L.as follows: Coraon A I o. heretnloiv existing and doing
MIXERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A .SPECIALTY."Systematic prospecting can not fail niiNincss at i.uioritiu ..i., is tills iluv (Us

Tablo the Best thai tha Marketlo bring millions upon millions ot vast solved by mutual consent, L. Corson coutlnu-inir- .

who will pity nil iiHlehctness ol thu beeIv rich mineral to no: ice in New Mexi
co, which is as vet unknown, or at test

firm i. nd is iilono authorized to slim in re-
ceipt lor payments of money ow ing the same.

Signed, L. ColiSON.
( bloilile, N. M. May IS, 1883. Brovne& Manzanares, Las Vegas, N. M.

Affords.

Prices Reasonable.

Attorney-Genera- l U.ewster was not
allowed to spout before the star route
judgo and the trial was much shoitened
theieby,' Uliss for the prosecution
spoke continuously for but little more

than a week. Colonel Ingers 1! said that
he was much surr:-;e- at U.iss's sud-

den stop; said he Lu.1 let
for a week to heir c',.-- and as he
had run iL 's.llo.: eni ':l:u day to

In f.'vcruncl iikuc
troiu- -

"u " taiaC1'"1 111111 othcr rc- -

itcd lv

FITZPATRICK BROS.

t'liideinlcM, iinilin-(Ice-

in till

ilitions arc unlav-onilil-

to liciilth,
tliis lauious vckc-tnb- l

o Invisfomnt
nnd iiltcmtive Hon

i tha: 'J e end wasd iy he L.i Black Range Lumber Co.,
Livery, Feed and SalejOs?' 1 c rs Stomach

i.- -t :'-- .- sT'C-- theTi fur i-
-

,y s liners, nn uecn

A :z are
!': or. r and

!. E uuumii T id .inH

M.j'i'.. euicnoiui nr

lounii n sure huic-i:na- rd

even to eo-l- i
I e constitutions

and franilc frames
wlille iik a cure for
indigestion, 1H-i'.n- s

es nnd kin-
dred complaints It
lin.s no rival.

STABLE,&3ft
fc STOMACH- -. p. leiifvi r,rii tr.e poor

in. .'.fimi. r.f i. :ai kr.ows
jiM.i..!!'.::.

-- sri lit
MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,Blacksmiths and Wagronmakers.For eiilo by Drnfrijists and lxmliis generally."f"iisx nC iiinuta-- i.r.ir.r-- i ani I.e

ra ''liar. Unt t)ai!!U)lrt IL.ul30.ii is

X ".i'liHeit f;'.im earli ty that
hu", iiiaitm'ii'ii ;!; ti e s.:d uiitur
.C u.u dm pjt verv .ft-n- .

MONTE CHRISTO
'

I''-l.a- si

1. :

but guessed at. Insullicient money is a
vast draw back to a successful pursuit
of the business. A mine, however i,ood
it may be, is but a white elephant un-

less tiie owner has sullicient money to
develop and operate it. It is the object
of the above company to supply the
want."

We who live in a mining country
have cause for rejoicing at this the final
solution of all of our difficulties. Here
are plenty of prospects whose only
want is money to push development
work and now a company has sprung
up w hich proposes to fill all rt quire-inent- s.

The New Mexican says that it
is the only company ever orgrnized for
; Lis purpose and that it w ill operate in
a'.l parts of tiie territory. The article
leads the reader to suppose, also, that
the company is a charitable institution
operating solely for the good of the ter-

ritory and the assistance of the strug-
gling prospector. This being tho case,
it w ill of course make litt'e or no dis-

crimination as to propects or prospec-
tors, provided they are not shown to be
entirely unworthy of confidence or as-

sistance. The cash capital of the
Investment and Mining com-

pany is not given, but it must be large,
if it has a comprehensive idea of the
task it has chosen to perform. Here,
in the north end of the lllack range
alone, are live mining districts each
with probably one thousand prospects
on which to work. At a fair calcu-

lation !?j."),ooi), some more and some less,
judiciously expended would prove the
value of each of these properties. Ah out-

lay of 8l2."),ii()0,(K)o would make a grand
region of these live districts, and there

General Ilcpairinir dono on short notice.
(Jluuxes l'CUHCiiable.ir ii;r rir'tt is shortened on

RESTAURANT CHLORIDE, N. M. Have in their Yards at- Robinson, Grafton, Chloride and Fairview

In the old Monte Christo Building,

Chloride, N. M. LAKE
VALLEY

STABLES
Lake Valley Citv N. M.

ll.ijor.5. It ii-- ; ateb'-- state that
thesoveraE:.'. U oa hand with vac-

cine to ai;n:..;'c-- r l tiie savage wants,
but no mrr.'.:;. i made of grub. Tl.e
g'veniiiie:.t n.ah;f sis a wisdom here
w Inch it is idoiii guilly of. The only
fault Is that the quiet Ilualapai is the
vict m instead of the Apache. Jt is as
curious w hat a proheness the harmless
Indian has lor death in all forms as it
is w tat a claimed life the hostile In-

dian possesses not even being subject
to the demands of old age. it, is but
poor consolation to the frontier citizen
that w hile the Apache is 11 axing Crook
and his Soldiers about, the Ilu ilapai
Is starving to dcafh on vaccine. Yet it
is the best the newspaper can give.

LUMBER,First-clas- s meals at all hours, prepared
to older.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.- 8.00

tO cents.
Board per week,
Single MeaU, SHINGLES,

Rigs and Saddle HorsesWM. KELLEM, Proprietor.'

Furnished to all parts of tho Range. Ao- -

DOORSeommodat ons furnished for Miners
. and Campers.is little doubt that New Mexico and theThe Standard Oil Company's works

at Jersey Citv were struck by lightning
on the lO'.h instant and entirely des-tVoy-

by fire. Several lives were lost

owners of the claims would be greatly
benefited by it. Don't delay philanthrop

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.ists but send your cash right along or
if you choose come and bring it. The and SASH.country is ripe for you and new dis HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

Dohnky & Co., Proprs.
coveries will be made on hand for you
by the time you have proved those now
shown.

Does the editor of the New Mexican

JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer of and Wholesale

and Ketuil Dealer la
Harness,

Saddles,
Bridles,

Whips,
And everything belonging to a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.

A large and well selected stock of

California and St. Louis Goods

Kept on hand. Orders by mall
promptly filled.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

know how imbecile a bundle of senten
ces was permitted to occupy three- We Lave our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly. We keepJ. C. Plemmoni.James Dalgliab.

fourths of a column of last Friday's
issue of his paper? The idea of this
being the first company ever organized

Dalglish & Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.
for prospect work. Indeed! How
many companies are there now operat-
ing in New Mexico of any other charac A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIALDEALERS 1M
ter? ( an he tell? Those companies

nnd property consumed to the amount
of l,.i(K,0oo. The Range has but an
imperfect idea of that something which
is infrequently designated as Provi-
dence but still it is forced to sometimes
udmit the intelligent hand of an un-

known quantity in occurrences of this
character. This oil company has for a
number ot years been a monopoly in
comparison with which railroads and
telegraph lines have hid their heads in
ebame. It has had control practically
of the oil of the United Slates and it
regulated prices to suit its proud self.
Bo thoroughly had it wound
about the public that this weakling
could do no more than kick. Relief if
it was to come must be from the out-Bid- e.

It came as a streak of lightning
and the Standard Oil company succumb-
ed. With this corporation thus
weakened there is an opportunity to
break the bands which encircle'u9 hut
it is bardly likely that the opportunity
will be embraced. The people can only
give thanks that this set of robbers has
been In turn robbed of a portion of its
plunder.

To the person V ho Isstruggling along
cn Ufe'u pathway, with eyes glaring

Generalthat are now systematically mining in
this territory began as prospectors, and
even those are comparatively few.

v Merchandise
Don't make such breaks often Mr. Bar-

tow or all the vainglorious assertions of ALEX. ROGERS,
worth that your paper will hold will

on hand at all times, and will deliver it to any pwt.of tha Range, at reaton
able figures.

prove insufficient to make the reader Miners' Supplies a Specialty.
believe that tho New Mexican is intel

Livery, Feed and Saleligently conducted. The fact is, that if
the New Mexican Improvement and
Mining company thoioughly prospects Liquors and Tobaccos Con-

stantly in Stock.and makes a mine of one location it has STABLE,
then done all that any reasonable per

JOHN McBRIDE, ManagerRespectfully solicit s share ot patronagesod can demand. If It tries to do more
it will fail in all.

1

ENGLE, NEW MEXICO from the minors oi tbe Faiomas.



ursixtss HEX.it is considered that one year ago these pect for equally startling developmentsTHE BLACK RANGE.
Friday. May 18, 18S3.

HERMOSA.

The Americano has found it neces

Notice of Forfeiture.
Crloiidk, N. M.,rfbniry J, 18SJ.

Notice U hereby civea t J f. H. dironj that
wo have expended tne hundred dollar In
labor on the eiier Lin niliiina- claim, aim-at- l

in the Apache mining distrk-t- , boovrro
county, Nw lor the yar 18S2, in
order to hold p o( nld preu.ise
ond-- r sertlon ;i ol the revised ttut-- s of
the I nitid State, aud ll within ninety lav
trow thnlat ot thia notice you (nil or
to contribute Tour proportion ol audi expend-
iture aa a your interest in raid
claim will become the property ol the unite-- ,
aitrneduoderaaid Miction 2324 ol aaid statute.ana you win aiao pay tue coat ol this adver
Utement. 1. K. Keavia.

41 W. . Keavia.

Notice of Forfeiture.
FatrTtow, N. at., February 1SS3.

Notice la hereby tiiven to Lieut. G. Valola,
Muut. S. C. I'lmmuer and Charles Fcttke that
we have expended one hundred dollars in
lalHr upon each ol the lollowlnK mining
claims, vlx.: the Ititle-bo- t, Harmony, I.ittU
ComidiMk, Maria, Cai'lxiiiHto and Monarch,
all rimmed in the Cuchillo Negro mining- - dis-
trict, Socorro county, New Mexico, lor the
year ls-i- , in order to hold posHur-aio- ol said
premise mider section 1M4 ol the revised
statutes ol the United Suites, and II within
ninety dnvs from the d..te ol this notice you
(ail or rctuMi to contribute your proportion
ol such expenditure aaco-o- iters, your inter-ext- s

In said claims will become the property
ol the undersigned under aaid section iM ol
said and you wiU also pay the coat
oi thia advertUeuieut. Kukciiu Knupp,

44 Otto Luder.

Notice of Forfeiture.
ChloRIDk, N. M., January 12, 1S8S.

Xotlee in hereby given to J. ti. SiiiitlctOD
that the undersigned has perormed the an-
nual assessment work ior the year 1882,
amounting to one hundred dollars, upon the
Uiuega mining claim situated on Mineral
creek, In the Apache mining disiriof, Socorro
o unity, S. M., east slope ol lilac k Kange, and
you are hereby noilllml that unless vou pay
your prop-- r ion ol the same, viz.: 33.33, with-
in ninety duy from the date of the publica-
tion ol this notice, your Intere-- t in t e said
mine will be forfeited to the undersigned, ac-
cording to law, and you will also pay the cost
of this adveitisemetit.

Nll THWKSTEltN MlNIKU CO.
By U. F. Varmki KK, Treat.

II. N. C'Asri.K. Sec'y. 40

Notice of Forfeiture.
Chloride, '. M., Jnnunry 12, 18SS.

Notice is hereby given to A. J. Hughes that
we have expended one hundred dollars in
labor upon each of the following claims, viz. :

the lluckcye, Uuturio aud Small Hopes,
situated in the Apache mining district,
n- - I I In- - Prmni I'nlnt sitiintn l iu ike. i'aiu-mi- ni

trillion, duli'im, all in foccrro county,
New Mexico, for the year la2, in order to
hold posscshl'in o' said premises uuder sec-
tion '2;JI ot the revised statute' of the I'nited
states, and it within 'nliiuiy dnys from the
(Into of this notice you fail or refuse to con-
tribute your proportion of men expenditure
as a your interest in said claims
w II become the property of the undersigned
under said section 2&!l of the said statutes

D. M. Lothian,
j. i . V KtllHT,

40 Ut. W . I'AlTO.

Notice of Homestead Proof.
Laud Olllcc at La Mesllla, I

April 7, ltw). i
T OTICE Is herebv uriwn that the follow

l lng named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make Until proof in support of
his claim, and tlmt said proof will be made
before the probate Judge of Socorro cuunty
New Meico, or in his absonco beforo the
probutu clerk ot said county, at Socorro, So-

corro ooumy, New Mexico, on May 30th, 183.1,

viz:
Henry S. Hayes, on homestead application

number 2aS lor tho u , 8 w and lots 14 and
1.1 sec 1 1 0 s r 18 w. Witnesses; Isadora Vigil,
Antonio Montoyo, Jerronimo Arrainljo and
W. W. Wilson, all ot Socorro county. New
Moxico

Geo. D. Uowuan, Register.

Notice of Forfeiture.
N. M., March 23, 1883.

To J. Alliene Care and W. lj. Caso: You are
hereby notified that 1 have expended one
hundred dollars in labor and Improvements:
upon the Columbia mining olaim, situated in
l'liloinus milling dis rief. Socorro County,
New Mexico, tor the year 182. in ortler to hold
said claim under section 2AU of the revised
statutes ot the Cnlted Mutes, und if within
ninetv days from tin) date of this notice you
fail or refuse to contribute your proportio n
ot such expenditure as your inter-
est in said claim will become the property of
the undersigned, by tne terms ot saiu section,
and you w ill also pay the cost of this adver-tiseuiun- t.

60 RICHARD MANSFIELD WHITK.

MONTE CHRISTO

Saloon and Billiard Room

LAIN ft CO., Proprietor.

Miners' and Sportsmen Headquarters.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIQAR8.

Anheuser Beer Conatantly
on Draught.

South Slda Wall Street,

CHLORIDE N. M.

Armstrong Bros.

FORWARDING AND

Commission

Merchants

At ENGLE, N. M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer! la

Flour, Grain and Hay.

Will take charge of Freight at Engl foe
the Range and attend to its forwarding.

Merchants in the Black Range are offoofld
ecial inducements to deal with os. W

will treat all fairly and sell cheap. Try n.

ALEX. ROGERS

Wboles&le &nd Eft tali Dealer tm

Genl Merchandise,

Liquors, Beer, Cigars sod
Mining Supplies.

0nrl Agat far

Hercules and Giant Powder

Fuse and Caps.

ENGLE, NEW MEXICO.

TURNER,

Dalglish & Co.

STORE,

and Miners' Supplies

Clothing and Blankets.

POSTOFFICE.

in the way of rich mines. The Black
range is in an embryo state from which
it must dig out if it gets out.

The ladies are invited Wt'liaad ex
amine the new stock of rS' now
readv for inspection and sale at Wester- -

UJ..II JV h VlllVHUO.

Work was resumed on the Adiron
dack Tuesday. C.J.Dow is superin-
tendent and Charley Canfleld foreman
This week is occupied with limbering
the shaft which is forty-fiv- e feet deep,
and making other preparations to be
gin work in earnest A drift will be
run nort on the vein from about twenty
feet depth in the shaft and a shipment
of ore will be made. The amount of
development will be governed by the
future appearance of the vein.

Chloride is indebted to the patriotism
and forethought of I M. Lampton for
the present welcome supply of change.
Mr. Lampton had occasion to pay off
his surveying party here, and instead of
giving his men checks on adjacent
banks as many another would have
done he bore the expense of a trip out
to the road in order to get currency.
He reasoned, correctly, that if he paid
in cash a great proportion of the money
would be spent here in the range to the
benefit of the people here, while if only
cUecks were used they would be carried
away and this country would receive no
benefit whatever. Remembering, also
the disadvantages regarding the lack of
small change which the range contends
with generally, he got eight hundred
dollars of his money in one dollar bills.
Hence the Black rangers stand very
well on change at the present time.

W. W. Jones will survey the Buffum
mine for patent as soon as he receives
his expected appointment as deputy
mineral surveyor. The shaft of this
property had reached two hundred and
ten feet depth last Saturday and a wall
had been struck which is supposed to
be granite. If it really proves to be
granite it will be an important revela-
tion and it will greatly inspire conli-deuc- e

in the minds of mining men con-

cerning this country. The Black range
is known to be capped with a secon-

dary formation of porphyry, lime.trach- -

ite and breccia, but, heretofore no
shaft3 have penetrated to the primary
structure to determine its composition.
If it is difluitely settled that the solid
format ion is granite, and that the veins
continue down uninterruptedly into it,
then there will be no fear in the minds
ot any to take hold of the remarkably
rich surface workings here shown, and
continue them to the establishment of
permanent and rt munerative mines.

The Latest Tornadoes.
. It is getting to be a big jb for a nne-hor- se

country newspaper fifty-fiv- e miles
from the railroad and with a tri-

weekly mail, to chronicle all of the tor-

nadoes, cyclones, and sich, that are
waking up and knocking down the
favored citizens of "the states." During
the past week Kansas City and the ter
ritory south, In Missouri and Kansas,
was dashed about lively by the ele
ments and many people were killed
and wounded. White Pieeon, Michi-
gan, and vicinity, was visited with con-

siderable damage and loss of life.
Greenville, Wisconsin, Buffered from
its private element entertainment and
a small town named Rock in the same
county fared much worse. Much the
worst of the three was the Missouri
disaster, for it was much the most
widespread. Indeed it was the biggest
entertainment of the kind of the (sea
son. This storm was accompanied by
floods and many places in the state
were visited. It passed through Jasper
county doing damage to farms, but
striking no towns, except Orona'o
which it knocked out of time instantly.
The floods did the most damage in this
vicinity of any place reported. Macon
City was struck hard and several peo-

ple killed, and numerous small towns
suffered. A summary of damage done
to Kansas City in the southern portion
is as follows: Number killed, 3; dan
gerously injured, 3; seriously injured,
16; houses wrecked, 50; houses unroof-
ed,s54; houses slightly damaged, not
computed, and damages to buildings
and furniture, $103,000. This estimate
does not Include damages to fences,
trees and shrubbery, which would
materially Increase the total. The loss
west of Wyandotte is placed at $40,000,

LEGAL NOTICES.
Notice of Fprfeiture.

Chloride. N. M.. March 2. 1883.
Notice is hereby Riven to A. N. McDonald

that I have expended ono hundred dollars in
labor upon tho W. O. Campbell mininx claim,
situated in the Cuchillo Negro mining dis-
trict, Socorro county, Nf w Mexico, lor the
yeur 1882, in order to hold possossi- n of SHid
prcmixes under section XWI of the revmed
statutes of the United States, and if within
ninety days from the date of this notice vou
fail or retuse to contribute your proportion
of said expenditure, as your inter-
est in said claim will become tho property ol
the undersigned under said section 23ii f
said statutes, and vou will also pay tho cost
of this advertisement. O. C. IIarkih.

Noilce.
Notice is hereby given that I am the owner

cf au undivided (W) Interest m
that certain mine known as the Highland
Chief mine, situate in the Chloride mining
district, county, New Mexico, audi
hereby notify and warn all Dei-son-s that I
will not he responsible for any woi k or labor
done or penormeu or tor material that may
oe lurnisiiou to parties woi'Kingd mine.

U. I'. Akmsthonq.
Iteming, N. M., March 24, 1883.

First National Bank
OF BOCCSBO. '

Authorized Capital $250,000. Paid In 150,000.

JOHS W. TERRT, Pres. T. J. TERRY, Cashr.
ii. tr. u,wtui, Asst. uaauier.

s a general banking busincs. Bays
anu sens county warrant, interest paid on

remarks would have been applicable to
but one or two of the properties men-

tioned it can hardly be said that the
range is standii.g still. Dull.it certain-
ly does seem fc be, but there Is never-

theless, a good deal of development
work, and good work too, accomplished
la the course of every twelve months-Th-e

Range wonders how many of
Its readers have not often marveled at
the rude skill manifested by the Indian
in bis chipping out from hard and brit-

tle flint the arrow heads which abound
in all quarters of this hemisphere, and
it also wonders how many there are
who have the least idea of the manner
in which the work ixecuted or of the
tools employed. It always seems the
most natural thing in the world that
the points should be made of flint rock,
because of its exceeding hardness but
then we came to think as most of us

have thought of the kind of tools used
to make the chippings, we go farestray.
We always fix our minds upon iron im-

plements until we recollect that the
aborigines did not use iron and then we

substitute copper or stone tools, seldom
considering that it would be a matter
of almost impossibility to hack flint in-

to the shape and style of the arrow-

head with any edged tool. And they
are not cut out at all. In making the
arrow-hea- d the rock is first heated
in the fire. Then the Indian manu-

facturer takes the red-ho- t rock in one
hand and a piece of wet buckskin in

the other and then brings the two arti
cles in contact. Wherever the cold
buckskin lightly touches the hot flint a
chip of the rock flies off, dividing on

its natural cleavage. As the buckskin
touches so the division is made, and
thus by repeated intelligent touches the
form desired is obtained. The most
skill is displayed upon the neck, which
roust be manipulated carefully. The
Range is indebted to George Davis for
the above enlightenment.

FAIRVIEW.

Capt. Sansora is in tjocorro.

Judge Laidlow is a lega'ly qualified
justice of the peace at Fairview.

Lou Fountain's bri k building is
to assume proportions.

Tom Long and Ed Marcalis have
from their trip to the Palomas

Messrs. Cloud man & Chandler are
putting up an adobe building north of
the defunct city drug store.

m. u. Levy is luting up tne corner
saloon formerly owned by Clmidrnan
tiros, ior ins stock ot goods, auu ex
rects to move next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wardell of Springfield
Mo., are trying the mountain air for the
benefit of Mrs. W's. health. Though
but a short time here, Mrs. W. is much
improved and sneaks higlily of the sal
ubriety of the climate.

S. M. Blun and wife arrived last week
on a protracted visit to the range. Mr.
B. has been sick for some time in Las
duces, and thinking to distance his
malarial troubles hastened to this
point for safety. One of his chills
which must have a grayhound cress,
overtook him the other day, and shook
him till his back teeth flew out and he
fairly hallowed with laughter. Should
Mr. B. decide to die this time a mehvi
choly disposition won't be at the bot
tom of it.

Quite an excitement was caused on
Monday afternoon, by the report of
party starting out horse-bac- k to rob
the stage. It appears that a party of
five, armed with all the modern instru
meuts of warfare, made a break in the
direction of thesummit of the Cucliillosi
possibly thinking thatconquest is casi
est of accomplishment uuder difficulties,
and the cumbersome stage would be
more easily stopped when gravitation
had an upward tendency. That they
failed to accomplish, their nefarious
purpose was soon proved by the arrival
of the mail in good order preceeded
by a baud, of what appeared to be Apa
ches on a coonhunt, with banners flying,
but which proved to be the bad, bad
with reformed ideas.

One of our high-tone- d visitors hav
lug formed the acquaintance of the ho
tel burro, thought that a modest visit to
see the pastures green would be bene
licial to himself and "infant terrible,"
so accordingly pressed jack into ser
vice. Confidence was so unlimited
and hope so sanguine that the ordinary
precaution of a double sinch saddle,
bucking strap, Mexican bridle, circin
gle, etc., was dispensed with, not even a
rope being provided against possibili
ties. After proceeding about a quar
ter of a mile and snutliing the cool
mountain air, Mr. Jack on a slight pro
vocation, caused by a lumber pil
striking him somewhere behind his
load, landed heavenward about twelve
feet carrying his load (according to the
statement of those that ought to know
the beat) that far and then allowed
it to descend. The senior eques
trian came down first striking by far
the hardest spot on earth, telescoping
his spinal column and otherwise so dam
aging nis anatomy, that even sitting
down seems irksome. The boy came
down shortly alter his dad, fallUi
with his head square against his pater
nal ancestors Dread-Daske- t, causing
serious internal injuries, though all are
expected to recover. Master jack came
home single handed witu a big smile in
the left corner of bis eye, and our tran
scient has taken to walking as a safer
means of locomotion than burros.

sary to procuie an air pipe for use in
its shaft. The dwnps are troublesome
in the shafts of the ranj& during the
rainy season, which appaifl'v is not

"
far off at this time. f;

Jack Burke left the Range a choice
specimen of ore from the Yuma mine,

late discovery on North Palomas In
which he is interested with McBride
and others. The ore which at ten feet
assays two hundred and fifty dollars
grows better with depllu

J. J. Dalglish has taken a ranch of
his own on Palomas creek, about a mile
above the town of Uermosa, and to
this point he has moved his stock from
Dry creek. He has a Dice place where
he is now, there being several acres of
cultivable ground there and when the
town of Ilermosa acquires the impor-
tance that it is certaiuly destined to
have the Dalglish ranch will be valua-
ble.

A new discovery of mineral has been
made by It. A. McBride, Jack Burk, E.
I Young. Mike Demusv and Mike Irish
partners, v hich equals hi importance
anything yet found in this land of wou- -

ders. The find is located on the North
Palomas, on the opposite sido of the
same hill as the Pelican, an extension
of which it Is supposed to be. The
Chicago, as this location is called.covers
the ground where the Pelican extension
was expected to be, and owners of the
Pelican who have examined the Chica
go, pronounce them identical with the
bonanza. On the north side of the
gulcb opposite the Chicago the lead was
found again with good mineral crop-
ping?. Work was begun on these new
properties this week, with what result
is not known. If it shall be proven
this new strike is on the same vein as
the Pelican the fact will add greatly
to the worth of the latter already val
uable prospect, for it will definitely set
tle the now disputed question of wheth
er the Pelican is a vein or a deposit.
It is apparent from present develop-
ment that the Pelican if a deposit is an
immense one, and if it can be proven
to be the vein it is claimed to be.it will
be truly a remarkable property.

CHLORIDE.

Tom Williams betook himself to Lead- -

ville, last week.

H. N. Castle, wife and baby returned
to their home in Topeka, this week.

Rucliiugs Embroideries and zephyrs
m line assortment at esteimau &

Cos
Rod Cassil is over from the ranch this

week; not, however, in search of re
cruits.

Gus Holmes started for Georgetown
for a couple of weeks visit, yesterday
morning.

E. Reid went to his ranches on Silver
creek to become a horny-hande- d

agriculturalist.

Dr. Blinn and wife have moved into
the Keller residence on the mesa, lately
occupied by Dr. Driscoll.

J. M. Smith and family bave moved
into their new house. It is not entirely
finished but soon will be.

The Range is notified that the Socor
ro Miner with R. M. Parker in charge,
is about to resume publication.

Ginghams, calicos, table linen, bed
sheeting and cotton batting are kept by
Western) an & Co.

M.D. Curry and John Wilson, mining
men from Lureka. Nevada, spent a
couule of days looking about the range
this week.

W. II. Margrave and A. J. Swank,
both from Carthage, Missouri, are look-

ing at what they can see in the range,
having arrived Monday night.

Lampton & Biggs' government sur
veying party came in Sunday and were
paid off and discharged, the work in
this vicinity being finished.

Hugh Armstrong took his newly ar
rived Missouri friends cut bear-huntin- g

Wednesday. They saw many bare rocks
but didn't siioot at them.

Last Saturday night the tunnel on
the King No. 2 had reached a length of
sixty feet. Representing, as it does.less
than two week3 work for four men, it
is pretty good.

II. A. MacGowan is at work upon the
Grand Trunk claim, located between
Chloride and the White Signal. As
depth is attained, the character of the
mineral which is a lead carbonate,
greatly improves.

W. II. Holmes of Tecumseh, Nebras
ka,is in the range paving a visit to his
brother E. F. Holmes of Chloride. The
visitor is engaged in the banking busi
ness, and constant and prolonged ser-

vice has broken his health, which he is
now seeking to mend. This climate
will bring him out all right.

A couple of weeks since some visit
ors appropriated to their own use and
ueneuc some or tne cnoice specimens
from Dr. Haskell's mineral cttjrf. The
perpetrators of the larceny are known,
and if the articles are not returned by
the time Judge, Holmes is ready for
business, a warrant will be issued for
the arrest of the thieves.

Win, E. Conzelman a metalurgist of
Leadville, Colorado, visited the range
this week on a tour of observation. He
remarked that this country now is in
much the same condition that Colorado
was a few years ago, with every pros

SUBSCRIPTION;
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GENERAL LOCALS.

The Kio Grande river still continues
to rise.

Wednesday's storm left a blanket of
snow on the summit of the range.

There Is fifty feet of water in the
shaft of the Royal Arch.

. A large assortment of dress buttons
of the latest styles at Westirman & Cos.

D. II. AVenger has gone to Socorro
and Grafton news is short this week.

The Range office is supplied with a
chimney which draws the wrong way.
It is not nice.

A cow and a number of young cattle
bearing DD with a dash underneath
make upper South Fork their head-
quarters.

The coach continues to be loaded
wth passengers in and out every trip.
Many people are looking at the Black
range this seadon.

It is about time that the spring
winds gave us a rest If the weather
clerk continues this howling much
longer he will get himself disliked.

.The Santa Fe Tertio - millennial sends
out very pretty complimentary tickets
to its celebration which begins July
2nd, ending August 3rd. The Ranoe
acknowledges with thanks the receipt
of one.

Fleming is ine name or the new
town located near the new strike in
Grant county. E. E. Furman, who is
well known in this country, has opened
a general merchandise store at that
place.

Wednesday afternoon witnessed the
heaviest rain of the season. A light
fall of snow in the evening was a little
out of the regular order for this season
of the year. It should give an impetus
to the growth of vegetation.

Detwiler's is the only Gila ranch of
those burned that feels the losses of
the late fire for it was the only one of
the number that had any stock upon it.
This had a small herd of horses. The
Cassil and Cuntwell ranches, very for-

tunately escaped. The fire started on
the westsidoof the Mogollons and from
Cassil'a rar.ch was visible two weeks
lime before it reached the Black range.

There is a report extant that It. C.
Patterson of Horse Springs lias died
of small pox. If it proves true
there are many in the ransje who will
mourn a true friend and genial acquain-
tance. He has a wife and several chil-

dren but they have a valuable ranch
and several hundred head of cattle for
their support. The Uange trusts that
the news is incorrect.

The Range cabinet received an addi-

tion, this week, of a section of agateized
wood from the hands of L. F. Culver.
The petrifaction came from the east
side of the Cuchillo Negro mountains
where Mr. Culver found a large quan-

tity of these pieces o'f various sizes.
The specimen he gave the Range is an
Inch wide, square cut fron a six inch
thick sapling, crystalized in the center
and showing the bark and grain of the
wood very nicely. It is highly prized.

Kean St. Charles returned from St.
Joseph, Missouri, Friday evening, with
sufficient funds for sinking the shaft
of the Occidental another hundred feet.
It is now two hundred imd twenty feet

thereabouts deep and the bottomax water level, another hundred
feet will prove the value of the prop-

erty pretty well. The old debts of the
company will not be settled at present,
but no new ones will be contracted and
the workmen will be paid their wages
each Saturday night. Three men are
clearing the shaft of water this week,
and next week two more will assist in

work of shooting and hoisting rock.

Thomas M.Nichol, the secretary of
the' Industrial and Mining Exposi
tion of Denver, is sending out hand-

some and valuable advertisements to
assist the celebration of which he
has charge. The Grand Army maga
zine, a very handsome publication, and
a pamphlet descriptive of Tabor's new
opera house a not less elegant work,
have been received at the Ranoe office

The work of making the Denver expo-

sition a success as tar as New Mexico
Is concerned is a bigger' job this year

than last, for beside the fact that this
territory lias a scheme of her own now
on hand, the unsatisfactory manage-

ment of last year which sent all the
commissioners home angry is a big
block injthe way of the efforts of Mr.
Nichol to improve on the interest and
attendance of last season.

There are four mines in the Black
range having shafts over two hundred
feet deep, namely: The Ivanhoe, Occi'

dental Alaska and Buffum. Three
bave over two hundred feet of tunnel
and drift, viz: Ivanhoe Colossal and

Little Lueila. Those, in addition to the

, mines mentioned that have two hun- -

dred feet of work done insnartsortun
nels or both are the Sailor Boy, Royal
Arch, Buckeye, Apache, Alta and Sil-

ver Monument. There Hre nine that
have already sent a ton or more ore to
mill or smelter, to-wi- t: Ivanhoe, Occi

dental, Eureka, Wall Street No. 1, Wall
Street No. 2, Colossal. King No. 2, Sil-

ver Alonument and Black Knife, When

LIVE BUSINESS MEN.

GEORGE

Successor to J. J.

PIONEER
CHLORIDE, N. M.

General Merchandise

Of every character and description, auited to the demand of thia lection, kspt
in large and varied assortment

California Canned Goods,

AT THE

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

The Only First -- Class House and the Pioneer Hotel of thft
Gem City.

The resrt of all Business Men.

Headquarters for. Miners and 1 Mining Men.

Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.

Free coach to and from all trains. Telephone free for the rise of Guests.
Fine sample rooms for commercial travelers. Most centrally located, being
near all business houses. Fine large biliiard and wine room. I oall tbe
attention of tbe public for a liberal Bhare of their patronage. .

0. II. 8ACNDEES, Proprietor. ;



BUSINESS MEN. BLACK 1! ANOK NEWSPAPER.ni'SIXKSS MEN. PLEASE REJlEJItEE.

THE GREATTHE

witticisms.
Tbe theatrical manager lakncwn by

Ibe company be ket-ps- .

London Truth M's of a sculptor wbo

hd to nuke t!.e limbs of a.l his VeuwfE
remarkably thin because his wife was
very je alous.

It bas often been charged that the
Indians are lazy, and it may be so, but
they mana'pe to keep the United States
trooj s pretty busy.

"What's a klsa Pimply this
Four lips uitet, two limits greet:

Deceit, union irt!
Uapturt MU! Tliut'a a ktw,"

The following advertisement actu-

ally appeared iu a western newspaper:

Black Range

Is published in what Is conceded to te one of the very ricfiest mining regions

of the world, and likewise In a country unsurpassed for stock raising. Conse-

quently it is devoted exclusively to

Mining and Stock Raising Interests.

It is a local paper, making no pretensions to widespread influence nor the

controlling of national affairs. It is sufficient for the Black Rande if it so

Burlington
Route Eastward

la tha Old Favorite and Principal lire
-F- ROJC-

OMAIIA, KANSAS CITY, ATCHI
SON and ST. JOSEPH

- TOR
CH ICAGO,

PEORIA.
ST. LOUIS.

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT,

Niagara Falls,

NEW YORK, BOSTON
And all points East and Southeast.

TIIE LINE COMPRISES
Nearly4,0O0miles Solid Smooth st?c ITiefk

All connections are made in rxinv hvputs
It has a nntlonal reputation as beini; TilK

Kr.ATTHUOUUil C.VnLlXE.andlHu.iivur-sall- y

conceded to be the FIXKST koi iimh
railroad in the world tor all classes ot tra bl.

iry it, and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.

Through tickets via this celebrated line for
sale ut all offices in the Went,

All information about Kates of Fare, Sire-,,,-In- g

Cur Accommodations, Time Tables, o.',
will be cheerfully given by applying to
T. J Potter, Phrc vai. Lowem,

Uen'l Manager, Ueu'l Puss. At't,Chicago, Ilia. Chicago, Ills.

E.J. SWORDS, Gen'l Western Ag'r,
DENVER, COLORADO.

The Scenic Line of America

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY,
I- X-

Colorado,

succeeds in setting forth the advantages

that capital may be induced to come

which have been discovered. The Black Range is new. Prospects for

Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron

Such as no country has ever surpassed,

of the range to the other, and as far as

have been bettered, but development capital comes forward slowly and little

can be done without it. The range has abundant grass and water, and li ve

slock to oat the'one and drink the other are fast corning in. To advertise the

above facts and at the same time earn

this institution la the aim of the Black

ADVERTISERS

Who wish to rrach a ruining community will notice that the support of this

Chloride Hotel

And Restaurant, .

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

Tho pioneer hotel and headqnars ot minera

and mining men.

First -- Class Accommodations

For traveler. Termi reasonable.

Henry E. Rickert, Tropr.

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor

and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE, N. M.

BEESON & BEEBE, Proprietors.

Carries as fine a stock of Domestic and Iin
ported

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Aa any bouse In the territory.

GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT,

13jois Siuq

jo; pAJOti n

3DVJS SIH1

SIERRA HOTEL

Lake Valley City, N. M.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

TRAVELLERS.

Table the Best than the Market
Affords.

Prices Reasonable.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

General Repairing done on short notice.
Churges rcaaonable.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

paper is at present almost entirely ot mat

nearer than fitly miles; mat nuenus to

of Chloride, Grafton, Fairview and Itobinson, and has a fair circulation. Rate

New Mexico
' and Utah i

Tlie new scenic route to

UTAH, MONTANA,

And Hi

PACIFIC COAST .

will be made known upon application.

of the second page.

Newspaper

and wealth of western Socorro county,

hither and open up the rich prospects

abound upon the surface from one end

work has opened the ledges the indicT

something more than livelihood from

Range newspaper.

Class ana mat it nas no competition

represent ma iour origin, nveiy towns

Subscription price printed at the head

COMPLETE.

NEW PRESSES

OF WORKMEN

KNOW.

of printing, call on us. We hope to do

reasonable figures. Don't send away

MONTE CHMSTO

Saloon and Billiard Room

BLAIN ft CO., Proprietor.

Miners' and Sportsmen s Headquarters.

CHOICE WINES. LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Anheuser's Beep Constantly
on Draught.

South Side Wall Street,

CHLORIDE N. M.

SOUTHWESTERN

STAGE COMPANY

Have established the

Ende and Black Ranae

Stage Line

Carrying rosscngers and Kxpress quickly
aufely and couifot ully to

FA1RV1EW, CHLORIDE

ROBINSON and GRAFTON,

Visitors to the Black Rane

Will Iciive the railroad at Engle and take
this line, for it is the only utugo line running
Into thin miuing country.

ALEX. ROGERS,
General Agent,

GLDRIETTA hills
J. De BOURQUET, Prop'r,

Keep constantly on hand tha
best brands of

Flour, Meal, Etc.

CUSTOM 1Y0RK DONE.

ALSO

U. S. Forage Agency,

Grain, Hay and Wood,

Camp House for Travelers.

CANADA ALAMOSA,

Monticcllo P. O., Socorro Co., N. M

ALEX. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

Gen'l Merchandise,

Liquors, Beer, Cigars and
Mining Supplies.

0neral Agent for

Hercules and Giant Powder

Fuse and Caps.

ENGLE, NEW MEXICO.

The Black Range Job Office .

"Lost!" One vile calf. His two behind
legsboat black. He was a she calf.
Who bi lags him back pays five dollars.'

Why w ill men w ho put up
be rewarded he heaven. Ex. Wedon't
know; but we do know that men who
don't put s up will Le rew ard
ed 111 another place.

An Iowa editor has been aked by a
correspondent for an answer to the
quebtion, "Do hops pay?" On look-

ing over his book.s he finds that they do

not."
"Come, go to bid, Eddie," said nn anx-

ious aunt; "tu seethe sun has set, and
the little chickens all no to roost at tint
time." "Yes auntie," gaid Edwin; "but
the old hen goes with tin in."

It is not Ldievtd that there is an
artist in the world w ho can catch the
expresson of a wonr.an'a lace as she
puts her nose Into the milk jug and
finds that thunder hits sound the con-

tents
"Why do good little children go to

heaven when they dieV the
teacher. e ii's unsafe to trust
children in a place where there's lire,"
answered the I riglit little' Loy at the
head of the class.

It is rumored that Henry Irving, the
English actor, is soon bo knighted by

the Queen. Ameiica is ahead of Eng-

land in this respect. We have in this
country quite a number of benighted
nctors. IS nt we are not proud of Yin.

A small boy of four summers was
riding a hobby horse with a compan-
ion, lie was fceattd rather uncom-

fortably on Ihe horse's neck. After a

rtllective pause, he ttnid, "1 think if
one of us get off I could ride much Let-

ter."
Sheridan, in one of his little gems,

gays: "A woman is in love when her
heavini? Losom sigiis for you." That
won't do. How the deuce a follow is to
tell when her heaving bosom is the
size for him? is what we want to
know.

Every time we happen to think of it
we always feel glad we are not an
ancient Koman. The clothes seem to
be airy enough and thy appear to lit
easily, but it must have bet n trying to
be compelled to talk in blank verse all
the time.

You must cultivate decision of char-
acter, and learn to say "No," said a
father to his son. Soon afterward
when the father told the son to chop
wood, tho boy said "No," with an em-

phasis that showed a remembrance of
the lesson.

A New York doctor has been figur-

ing for the last twenty years and has
reached the conclusion that very small
feet on a woman mean a temper like
cayenne pepper and a tonguo which
will lie about its best friends. This is a

noble effort to console women w lib big
feet, but it won't w ork.

A Baltimore gentleman writes that
he knows a young man who addressed
a girl by ktter asking her to be his'n
and she answered on a postal card de-

clining the honor; wheieupon he placed
a one-ce- stamp and her address on

the back of her photograph and re-

turned it by mail. lie was shock-
ingly ungallaut; still it was tit for
tat.

A Massachusetts lady rolled off a
lounge while drunk. Her face struck
in a basin, and was wedged so snugly
that she, being unconcious, lay and
smothered to death. I he reckless care-
lessness with which basins are left
about tho happy homes of New Eng.

land has loi:g been a matter of com-

ment. It is likely that Governor Butler,
when he reads of this accident, will pro-

hibit basins iu Massachusetts.
A green girl from the country who

has been visiting the city for the first
time, attended a ball the other evening,
and while at the supper a nobby swell
approached her and taking her pro-

gramme, said: "Ah, Miss Jennie, are
you full ?" "No, sir, not yet. I've only
et four dishes of Ice cream, two pieces
of cake, three bananas, two orange 2, six
sandwiches, a sardine or two, and a half
dozen slices of tongue but if you'll get
me a hunk of pie, think that will do the
business." ,

In this country nobility don't go for
much under the hammer. There is an
Italian Count acting as chambermaid
in a Chicago livery stable, a German
Duke slinking beer over a bar on the
South Nile, a French aspirant to royal-
ty sticking hogs at one of the packing
houses, and an English Lord pulling
the string to an elevator in a third-clas- s

bay press. The inducements for fore'gn
blood toemlgrate to America can readily
Leseen. Here every tub stands on lis
own bottom, and all the real royal
blood we have is in Jersey heifers and
South Down heep. We recognize roy-
alty "kings" and "queens" on picture
nrds, but they, don't amount to as
jnuoh as four one spots in a "jackson
pot."

IS NEW AND

NEW TYPE,

AND THE BEST o

Enable us to turn out aa good work as can be done in the territory and at as

small figures. All work is warranted to please. "No liKeo, no takee."

Will lii opened by tlie compleilon olIrunk Mno early in tuo priug.

Tfco best route, because

Tim 2Xet Coxwoxilemt,
Tls. Z&oot Flctuxssiius,

T3a. &oat Xiro.

Opening to the ranchman over a million aerea
of land, to the stock grower vastranpes yet unclaimed, and to the

miner regions rich in the
precious metal.

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

Xa tii m Xlou.t torn

Passengers and Freight

Between all the most important cities aa
mining camps in Oolortulo. Over 1.BC0

miles of standard and narrow gauge,
aplendidly equipped and carefully

munaged.

The Denver & Rio Grande Express

la operated in connection v ith the railway
and guarantees prompt and efficient,

service at reasonable rates.

D. C. DO DUE, F. C NIM8,
Uen'l Manager. tien'l Pass. Agent

DEN VER, COLORADO.

Armstrong Bros.

. FORWARDING AND

Commission

Merchants

At ENGLE, N. M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia

Flour, Grain and Hay,

Will take eharge ol Freight at Engle foe

the Range and attend to Its forwa- - din.
Verchanta In the Black Range are offered

special lndnovments to deal with us. We
Ul treat all fairly and aell olieiip. Try ns,

IP YOU WANT

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations,

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc.

LET US

For anything you want in the way

the entire job printing of the Range, at

without giving us a trial.

LAKE
VALLEY

STABLES
Lake Valley City N. M.

Livery,- - Feed and Sale Stable.

Rigs and Saddle Horses

Furnished to all pails of the Range.
ons furnished for Minera
and Campers.

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

HAY AND ORAIN FOR SALE.

Dohnet & Co, Propn.
Chloride, New Mexico,

i
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